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WOOD WANTED MOBILE.T

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS,The Dlan is this. When this Con
Th clerk of the weather made at

MEMPHIS
INSPECTORS OFFICe,

SLssissj--
r m PtxrrKNTiaBY

Ma? 24. 1 66
- Eosolved. That the Superintendent ol

the Penitentiarr be. and be is hereby instructed to
receive proposals for the delivery of

1,500 CORDS OF WOOD.
at tie Penitentiary, by the 1st of November next.
The delivery of the wood to commence on the K'th
of June, and to dm pat upon the prouud as speedily
as possible. Contracts to be concluded by the 1st
of November lfi.

(Copy from minutes
H. H. SMTTHE, Secretary.

SCPERLXTENDEN'T S OFriCE. )ilississirn Penitentiary.
Mav-- S". 16j. )

In compliance with the above Resolution of the
Board of Inspectors, I will receive, (until the 5th

day of Jane, next.) proposals lor the delivery of
Fifteen Hurdred Cords of Wood, an apecmed.
Proposals to be made in writing, and addressed to
the Superintendent. G. L. DOM ALII.

Mayacdlw Snp dt Mm.. Pcnt ry.

Notice
herebv given that the firm of Briscoe,

1 Houck i Elder haa been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Jno. L Briscoe and Wm L. Eker
withdrawme. The business will be continued at
the old stand I v Wm R Houck. vho is respousib'e
for all the debts of Briscoe. Houck i-- Elder, and
alone authorized to collect accounts dm that firm.

W. K. liOL C K..

Fot Briscoe. Houck A. Co
Vickslmrit, Miss., May dlw.

"cooper's well
o a i i. v K --V p u e N I. i x E.

SPEED! COMFORT!! SAFETY!"

JfcVEt-OP3IEjr- T OF THE OCTH-EB.-- V

RAILROADS.
This is a question of vital impor-

tance to the people of the South. It
presents a wide field for the investment
of capital, and is one of the most fruit-

ful means for developing the resources
of the Southern States, and building

tip their cities. Take a map and look
at the railroad lines in the Gulf States.

Commence at Texas and go East by
the Vicksburg and Shreveport Rail-

road to Vicksburg. Produce of all

kinds coming down the Mississippi
river can be landed at Vicksburg and

transported by one continuous line of
railroad, without any change, to Texas.
In this there is but one point of trans-

fer and that at Vicksburg,
for all articles of merchandise for
Texas. There is, then, but one com
mission to pay for receiving and for-

warding freight after it leaves the first

shipper" s hands, at St. Louis, Louisville,
Cairo or Ciucinnatti. All produce for

Alabama, coining down the Mississip-
pi river, can be again shipped from

Vicksburg and carried by cars without

any change, to any point as far east
as Selma, and, in the course of a

'tear or . so,to Montgomery,
From Montgomery, through 'freight
cars will be run to Atlanta and Augusta
and but one change will take place
between Savannah, Ga , and Mont-

gomery, Ala. It is contemplated to

plaee a line of steamships of first-das- s

carrying capacity and accommodation,
between New York and Savanah, and
run fast freight trains between Savan-

nah and Montgomery. A merchant,
then, who purchases his goods in New
York, can ship them to Savannah, Ga.,

by steamship line, and in two or three

days thereafter have them on the

Misv'sigpi river, and from thence into

At latest dates tia Queenstown the
war question was unchanged, but there
were more pacific rumors from Paris,
and the chances of a Congress were

improving. It is asserted that Prus-

sia and Italy had assented to the Aus-

trian reply not being received.
A Trieste despatch of the 16th says

the Austrian volunteers about to pro-
ceed to Mexico, will, it is stated, sail
under the French flag.

Commercial.
Li vektool, Mav 17. Cotton was

weak, the sales of two days were 13,- -

000 bales; middling uplands, 13id.
Consols, S6j7" -- United States' 3.20's
65(a66.

The financial name continued sensi
bly to subside, though many difficulties
are yet anticipated, but it is believed
that the effects will be less disastrous
than those of former panics. Lead-

ing securities had decidedly improved.
The discount demand at the Bank of
England continued extremely large.
The nominal rate remained at 10 per
cent. There was also an active spe-
cie demand for the continent.

There had beeu no additional sus
pension at Liverpool.

Latest via Queenstown. Fernie
Brothers, of Liverpool, have suspend-
ed with hea-y- liabilities, but their as-

sets are considerably in excess of what
their suspension is reported.

More failures are reported.
We find the following dispatches in

New O deans papers of the 27th j

Washington, May 20. It is stated
the Senatorial Committee have failed
to agree on the Constitutional Amend-
ment as reported from the Reconstruc-
tion Committee. It is considered prac-
tically dead.

New York, May 26. From Janu-

ary to the time of the Eastport fiasco,
SISO.OOO were received by O'Mahony.
of which j50,000 were sent to Ireland.
The remaining 8130,000 have been
spent here.

Sr. Loins, May 26. The resolutions
on th? state of the country, adopted
by th" New School Assembly ,yester-
day, are quite radical, but utter no
word directly against the President.
The rejoice at the continued function
of tl.e Freedmen's Bureau, and espe-
cially at the passage of the Civl Rights
bill, and reiterate the position taken
by th.mi last year on the question of
negro suffrage, claiming if it be not
universal, it ought at lerstto be impar-
tial. These resolutions also allege
that, for the vindication of national
justice, the fomenters and representa-
tives of the rebellion should by due
process of law be consigned to punish-
ment.

The large wholesale drug stoic of
Peter E. Blow, on Main street, and the
stationery establishment of R. P.
Sfamlley A Co.. were burned to day,
causing a loss of 150,000.

New York. May 26. European ad
vices :o the 16th inst., by the arrival
of the Saxo'iia and America, are

The cholera lias appeared near the
depot of Bank Hall, in Liverpool.
The lumber of deaths is increasing.
Dr. Rose and three emigrants died un
the steamship Helvetia.

A European Congress is again moot-
ed. France will join it with perfect
disinterestedness.

La France says many diplomatic
notes have been exchanged between
the cabinets. The idea of the Con-

gress is to be limited to the considera-
tion of the pending question.

L'Opinion National says if formal
proposals would ho made for a Euro-

pean Congress. Italy could accept it
on two coulitions, viz : that she may
remain armed, and that the cession of
Venetia be included in the programme
of the Congress. These conditions
arc essential, but war is imminent.

.Military preparations have been
commenced. Darmstadt t:as been
placed on a war footing.

The Prussian Ambassador said he
should leave immediately, in conse-
quence of the Austrians occupying
the frontiers of Bohemia, Silesia and
Parma, and declined the settlement
proposed by Austria in reference to
the duchies.

It is reported Prussia has summon-
ed Hanover for warlike preparations,
and announced her intention of occu-

pying her military roads,
j-
- The latest Berlin dispatch says a
treat' of alliance has been signed be-

tween Itaiy and Prussia.
Cantonments are forming at Leicth-feld- t

and Nuremberg for the Bavarian
army.

Garibaldi has accepted the com-
mand of the volunteers, declaring the
hope to with the glorious
army of Iialy in accomplishing the
destinies of nations.

Trieste telegrams say the Italian
squadron has taken position in the
Adriatic, closing the Gulf of Trieste
and threatening Venice, Trieste and
other ports.

A garrison from Vienna hail depart-
ed for Bohemia.
Twenty-tw- o thousand Austrian troops
have been sent north. The Austrian-Mexica- n

legion has been disbanded.
The financial panic is over, and no

more failures have occurred. The
Bank of England has refused to make
advances.

French rents rule at 65f. 66c.
The London Shipping Gazette, of

the evening of the 13th, announces
that the Bank of England rarsd the
interest for advances on stock to 12

per cent in corsequence of the great
pressure for assistance in this shape
on speculative amounts in stock ex-

change. The demand for discount
acommodations was active at the Bank.
The directors ire st. iving hard not to
infringe upon the charter by taking
advantage of the power granted thein
by the Government Hallet. O'Manny
it Lea. bankers, and Griffith ti: Boston,
stock brokers, have suspended. Sev-
eral failures have been reported from
Liverpool. Ti e liabilities of Wake-
field, Nash A-- Co., amount to 200,
000, and of Perny & Co., to 1 10.000.
with assets of niv 20.000.

MAKE TOUR OWN SOAP,

By Savin? and I'sing your Waste Crease.

Kl Y ONE BOX OK Til K

Pennsyl rtinia Sufi Manufacturing Co'k

SAP O X I F IE R,s

OR CONCENTRATED LYH,
It will make 10 pnnl9 of excellent hard Soap, or

23 falkma of the very best soft Soap, for only about
X cent. Every houwkeeper should have itfor
waahinz clothes, nrrubbine floors, cleansing pant,
fcc. Every printer houM have it for cleaiiaiug
type. Pt up in sheet iron boxes with accompany-
ing direction. 'or ale at all lrug and Grocerymtore.

J. MEAD & CO.,
105 & 100 Chartres Street, New Orleans.

Whelcialc Artntt for the South.
May J dim.

NOTICE.
All persona indebted to the Clarion office, are re-

quested to clnee np their arcounta to date. Pay-
ment ahonld be made to the nnderaigned

SHANNON, HAMILTON & CO.
May I5dlw

DURYEE & JAQU.ES,
MANUFATUBEES OF

FUR AND WOOL IIATS,
BY THE CASE.

Ala Jabbere aad VVaoleeaie Dealers la
H --A. T S, C A. I1 S

AND

S t r a w Gr o o d s ,
Bfaa 64 aad 60 LiapeKaret Street,

( Firm Door from Broadway. )

NEW YORK,

tyFACTORY Newark, X. J.
Jehatl Ekad. late George W. &. Jehial Read.

Hay rs46m.

vention had formed it? constitution,
with its clauses empowering the legis-
lature to grant suffrage to the negroes,
and putting "all men" in the militia, it
ordered it to be submiited to the peo-

ple for acceptance or rejection.
Whether, because they.lesired in case
it was rejected to amend it so as to
make it more acceptable to the peo-

ple, or for other reasons, before ad-

journing thev gave their President,
Judge Durelf. of the U. S. District
Court, the power to call them together
again, not limiting me ume.

The vote by which this constitution
was adopted, nominally about 5000

out of 30,000, was, in reality, after
taking off false, fraudulent and illegal
votes? not much over 2000. One of
the numerous flaws constantly cited

against it as a professedly binding con-

stitution, is this, and that it was not
put to vote in. over half the precincts
of the State. Now it is proposed to
reassemble this convention, adopt a
universal suffrage clause and oner it to
the people, white and black, for accep- -

tance, ana as mewniieswuiDeioatu to
vote with negroes, even for the pur-

pose of rejecting it, or might use vi-

olence to prevent a vote, or negroes
from voting, to make this a pretext
for as violent interposition by the mili-

tary authorities.
It is understood that this scheme

has failed for want of cooperation on
the part of Judge Durell. This per
son is anxious to ingratiate himself
Trow with the responsible and wealthy
part of the population of the State ;

and besides this, he knows full well
that all the fruits of this scheme, if
any. would be gathered by Michael
Ilahu, Thomas J. Durant and a few
others, and that Wells, the present
Governor, favors it only in the hope
of being able thereby to retain his
present place, which, by his thousand
acts of perfidy, crowned by his al-

leged complicity in the murder of
G ruber, he has justly forfeited.

The week past has been signalized
by three notable suicides by females.
One of them was that of a beautiful
voung actress of blameless life and
character, but married to an actor
named Morland, who has grossly mal-

treated her in various ways, mid es-

pecially by bestowing his cares and
attentions, even more than that, upon
another woman. The unfortunate
victim bore up against her wrongs as
bravely as she could for a time, but
possibly the necessity which poverty
compelled, of night after night sus-

taining the role of the gay and happy
favorites of society, when her own
heart was so desolate, finally drove her
mad, and she took her own dreary
life. You ma3-

- imagine the disgust of
this community at her husband, when
I tell you that the night afteiward.
while her body was lying in her house
ready for interment, that husband was

plavingat the Academy of Music!
He throws the blame of this on the
management, but thev have dismissed
him nevertheless in deference to the
universal sentiment of the city.

One of the other cases was that of
a beautiful woman of the town who
had had a happy home in Iowa. She
had received a letter thence a few
days before which she said contained
"bad news." Perhaps the story of her
ill life had gone there and brought
sorrow around a virtuous hearth, or.
it may be, she had aspirations lor a
return to virtue and a home of her
own, which discovery had made im-

possible, l'e it what it might, she
poured a vial of laudanum down her
throat and covered up this with heavy
potations of brandy as is the wont of
these sad moral wrecks, and she died.

Gold you see is growiiigup with a
panic, and may reach 130, as Fernando
Wood has bet it will, and cotton and
everything else sold for greenbacks
will sympathize with it ; but it is not
well to calculate on any permanently
high rate lor it. ' Greens.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Rrporlrd Rxprraaly far lar Daily Clarion

) Standard.
CONGRESlW-nAinOCEEDING- S

Mr. Da via' Counsel at Fortress Monrce.

GREAT FIRE ATOIL.CITY

I.ATKK FOREIGN NEWM.

KOREIOX COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Heavy Specie Shipments from N. York

Washington, May 27. In the House
sesterday, the tax bill being under

Mr. Stevens offered an
amendment taking from the Secretary
of the Treasury the appointment of
Special Commissioner of the Revenue,
and providing that the latter officer
shall be elected by Congress. Mr.
Stevens remarked that he ottered the
amendment because the Secretary said
he would appoint to office only those
who supported the President. It was
time, Mr. Stevens said, to build a wall
to protect those who support us ; the
Secretary was the recreant tool of a re-

creant President
Mr. Hale, republican, reproved Mr.

Stevens, and showed that Congress
has no such power of appointing.

Mr. Delano defended the Secretary
who was not a slave and thus pre-
vented from speaking his sentiments ;

dare he not have an opinion of his
own ? Must we square our ojyiion.s
by a regular line at the dictation of in-

dividuals ? Just such acts as those of
Mr. Stevens, were creating a very bad
sentiment throughout the country.

Mr. Steveus thus discomfited, with-
drew the amendment, promising to re-

new it Monday.
New York, May 27th. The city is

remarkably healthy and fears of chol-
era seem to be abandoned.

Gen. Robert Anderson is seriously
ill here.

Fortress Monroe, May 27th.
Messrs. O Conor and Shea, Mr. Da-
vis' counsel, have arrived here, and are
stopping at the Hygeia hotel. The
have been in consultation with Mr. Da-
vis during the day.

On. City, May 26th. Half the busi-
ness portion of the city is in ashes, in-

cluding 75 stores, 8 hotels, 40 dwell-

ing houses, the church and seminary
Loss 91,000,000.

Ferrifa.
Toronto, May 27. A writ of habeas

corpus has beeu granted in the case of
the Fenian prisoners and made return-
able next week.

Washington, May 27. The State
Department has received information
that the Brazilian Government has re-
solved to open the coastwise trade to
ships of other nations.

New York. The Steamer City of
Boston has arrived from Liverpool
with dates to the 17th.

In both houses of the British Par-
liament the bombardment of Valpa-
raiso has been received in terms of
indignation, but the neutral attitude of
the British Admiral was defended and
fully endorsed by Government

The English press and people loud-
ly denounced the act of Spain. An
indignation meeting at Liverpool
adopted strong resolutions of protest
also resolutions expressing gratitude
for the exertions of Commodore Ro-

gers, of the United States Navy.
The Continental situation was un-

changed. The military attitude of the
various powers was very threatening.

It was reported that Bismarck had
received warnings of imminent assassi-
nation.

It is stated that Austria in a few
weeks will have nine hundred thousand
men in the field. Large bodies of
troops sent from Vienna had already
effected a strategic concentration on
the Prussian frontiers.

sad mistake in his , reckoning this
mrinr For some reason nnaccoun
table to himself, as well as others, his
April showers were entirely over-
looked until about the 10th of May.
True it was he set about correcting
his mistake, and to make up for lost
time he has from that time to date
given us "April showers' almost
daily. The umbrella vendors had in-

stituted a suit-- against him, but the
late 6howers moistened their eyes and

they relented. The suit has been
withdrawn because it does not suit
the times.

As the business season draws to a
close the town appears to wear a more
serious and settled aspect Old fa
miliar faces again predominate in the
thoroughfares. Strangers there were
'tis true, but their number has mate-

rially lessened during the past month.
The' hotels arc yet full, but not crow-

ded like they were during the winter
season. During the last eight months
more strangers have visited New Or-

leans than ever before in the same

space of time.
Nothing of interest has occurred

here during the past two weeks to
vary the monotony, if we except one
or two fires, at one of which from four
to six lives were lost; the election on
the 7th, the Volksfest, Fenian cel-

ebration and a prize fight.
A difference of opinion seems to

existdieu: among the physicians con-cernin- ?

the use of 'Slimulents .during
the prevalence of cholera; one class
maintaining that they should be
used in moderation; another that
thev should not be used at all. The
opinions of the spiritualists te;m
to be in the ascendency. Unadulter-
ated brandv is the kiud recommended,
and as Hubbel's cabinet brandy is
known to be the purest in market,
there is at present quite a rush for it.
The arent, James Gonegal, wholesale
drusgist No. 20 St. Charles street, has
his hands full filling orders for this
favorite beverage.

This enterprising druggist is also
now offering the public "Gonegal's
Cholera Specific," a remedy prepared
according to a prescription which has
been used with the greatest success
in Asia and Europe since the cholera
had prevailed in those countries.
It is endorsed universally by the
most eminent physicians on the lat-

ter Continent. Should the cholera
make its appearance this specific will
come into universal use.

A street railroad mania is prevail-
ing here to an unheard of extent. At
the last sale of street railroad stock,
shares brought 201, and even this is
considered a safe investment. Such is
the demand for this kind of stock.
A street railroad is just put in opera-
tion from Canal street along Nw Levee
to the Ponchatrain Railroad Depot.
Another is being laid in Carondelet
street, and shortly others will extend
from Canal up St. Charles street and
up New Levee to the Stock Landing.
The truth is the people have got in
the way ol riding and will no longer
walk if they can help it. Even the
sons and daughters of Ham no longer
walk, but crowd the cars" from
daylight till midnight. Surely we are
getting to be a fast people.

The subject of building a ' Royal
Theatre" on Canal street, which will
eclipse all others in the South, .is now
being agitated. In fact, plans for the
same arc even now being prepared,
and if no serious epidemic puts a stop
to a movement on loot, such a Theatre
will lie completed in time for the next
gav season.

A committee will soon leave New
Orleans for the Citv of Mexico. It
will go for the remains of
nor Allen. The places of amusement
vet open are well patronized, although
the heat for several days past has been
somewhat oppressive. Ihe nights.
however, it has been remarked, are
unusually cool.

Subscription lists are open in the
city for the relief ol the "terrible dis-
tress in the overflowed region."

The convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, Diocese of Louis
ian, is sitting at St. Paul's Cli"
air the flist time in five vears. There
is a full attendance.

Ex-Senat- Gwin, who has been
confined in Fort Jackson since Septem
ber last, has been set at libertv and is
now in this citv.

Gen. Ilavs has been induced to take
the oflice of Sheriff of this Parish.

The trial of the parties charged with
the murder of J. F. G ruber, is now
pending.

The police officers in this city are
to be dressed in uniform forthwith, so
says the Mayor.

The Police Commissioners have sus-

pended the Chief of Polic e, Col. Thos.
J. Adams. The charge against him is
the issuance of an order to his subor
dinates, instructing them not to arrest
persons known to be good citizens and
gentlemen, on the charge of carrying
concealed weapons. The grounds up-
on which Col. Adams acted were tkat
the city is filled with dangerous char-
acters ; that the police force is under-

going a and that un-
der these circumstances citizens of
well known respectability, should be
permitted to arm themselves for self-defenc-

The Grand Jury took up the
matter and found a true bill, where-
upon he was suspended, as above sta-
ted. The trial will come off on Mon-

day the 21st inst.
Col. Adams, no doubt, considered

he was acting for the best interests of
our citizens, and it remains to be seen
whether or not his course will be sus-
tained. Cresckxt City.

rrcpoail-B- f Ibc ( larioa aael Mian,
dard.

New Orleans, May 23, ISOC.

So, Colonel, you are about to have
a reunion of the Press of Mississppi,
at Jackson. Will those who have
"been retired," whether by good or ill
fortune, not be welcome also "? The
"experience" of each, if related in
Class meeting, will be useful to all. I
should like much, for one, to see a
meeting between Col. George R. Fall
and Col. E. M. Yerger, in the Missis-sippia- n

office, and look back at the old
files of that paper and see how it sup-

ported the Yergers ! Times do change,
Colonel, and names change with them,
if men do not alwavs change.

How about that bridge. Colonel?
"Knowing no east, n west, as well as
no north or south," in this country,
we shall be know-nothing- s if we do
not make intercourse easy and cheap,
between East and West Mississppi.
You must have a free bridge. Colonel,
if you wish to make Jackson a great
trading point. We have always pro-
fessed to be Free Traders in the South,
(I did at all events,) but we will never
succeed unless we take off internal
charges as well as imposts, and dear
and ioor conveyances and warehouses
are among the. worst of them.

Perhaps I would do well to mind my
own business, here, and let yours
alone ; but I cannot help dipping into
Mississippi affairs occasionally, from
force of old habit, and I trust those who
are now endowed with the doubtful pri-
vilege of suffrage iu thot State will par-
don my presumption.

My former friend, Michael Hahn,
once the honorable Michael, in a
Yankee sense, is trying to get the
remains of the Banks. Hahn Con-
stitutional Convention of 18C1, to in-

augurate "another revolution, and
give free suffrage and suffering to the
negroes. I see Michael's adroit man-

agement in all that is going on, but it
will not win.

Printing MaletVaV for Sale!

hv for aale at this odlce :

ONE POWER PRESS,

ONE JOBBER,

TWO HAND PRESSES.

ONE PAPER CUTTER,

ONE BINDER'S PRESS,

and kvi ral Fonta of Xewapaper and Job Type all

in good order, but not necsaary for our fanae r nse.

owing to the consolidation of the Clarion and

Standard. "

Mav 29dtf.

LIME ! CEMENT ! !

JUST received, a large supply, best quality, wl ich
will furnish at low pricea, in any quantity to

suit purchasers.
SPENGLER 4 ZEHNDER.

Jackson. May dlm-

W AY'S
Improved Cotton lres.

MODEL of this Press can be seen at the office
V ot theAdjt. General of the State. It claims to be

the cheapest, the most portable, theeaiiest kept in or
dor the most simple and the most U3eful press ever
clit red to the public. I will sell it on such reasonable
teiras, that if yon want a press, you cannot fail to
iu est in this one.

For full particulars, call opon the nndersiened at
the office of the Adjutant General of the Slate, loom
No. s. Capitol Biuliiinig.

C. C. CAMPBELL.
mvv.VliTn Agent tor Mississippi.

LOST,
XOTE. miwle at Sew Orleans on

VPKOMISORT of March, for one thousand
!i.in!! dollars, iiv John H. Kinnard and Mcbur-ru- s

pavable to iriv order at the oflice of Lnienburg
a-- Kinnard. on the 1st Janury. 157. AU persons
are forewarned not to trade fur said note whether
endorsed by me or not, as aaid note has been lost
aud paymeut stopped.

JONES S. HAMILTON.
May "i.lJw.

TAItKX V I ,
f the nnde rsigned. on Sunday. 27th inst.. two

KY Mules, both about 15 hands higi : onea dark
bay or brown mule, three vears old. blind in both
eyes, valued at 75 on. Xteothera light brown or
bay male, li ft eve out. about ten years old. valued
nt'il ". Both of the mules are branded on the left
shmil ler with the letter ' S." Iso other marks per-
ceivable.

The mules are at J. 11. Maasie Co s Livery Sta
ble in Jacksou. The owner of the proper y can
come forward, prove property, pay charges aud
take them awav.

R. J. SIMMONS.
May . I " dlw.

T. S. WILLIAMS. J. G. MOKEY,
Late General Sup t

X. O. J. & G. X. R. R. Late of Misssippi.

Ai MOltKY,
Xo. 33 St. CHAKL.ES STRKKT,

NEW ORLEANS,

Real Estate Brokers, and Agent.
For liuyiaa. IselJing or Leasing Real Estate, the

Purchase 'of Pb ntatiou or other Supplied. Collecting
Lents. Xecotiating Loans aud procuring Laborers.

niveau.

L E V O I S '
LAST CLEARING SALE ! !

J. LEVOIS & CO.

Announce lo the Ladies that previous to their de-

parture to Europe, to purchase Novelties fur the

coming season, they will sell the Contents of their

K N TIRE ST O C K '

COMPUIMVi; :

Kncul. JACONETS, at a5c.,

French LAWN'S, at T.ic
French Ol:G ANDI ES. at .'v.,

making an assortment of over 1 mm pieces all of

this spring's importation.

A LSl- l-
rases of French GRENADINE KAKEl..

Richly Embroidered in S.lk, at .Vc a yard

A L S O

A new invoice of LINEN GOODS, of French and

liish make, Vlt and all colors, for Shirts and

Dress,-- , at 5o: a vard,

Kaill White Jal'oNEl,
CAMBRIC and NAINSOOK,

Mull TARLATANS and SWISS, in 8 4 and i.

At Same Price as Before the War.

Ladies are assured that EVERY ARTICLE in the

Stork, is MARKED DOWN to similar prices.

J. LEVOES &. CO.,

ni .".idtf. Corner Canal and Bourbon Sts.

inoisr.
LUVI1EHE ROLLING MILL.

1 RONTON, OHIO,

John 11. Holensliade & Co.,

A (I E.NTS,

!No. MIJ."5 Second Streel,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

llrE are pleased To open trade with our old pat-- f

rona in the South, through our newlv ehtab-liebe-

Agency, JOHN" H. HoLEXSIlADtf 6l CO.
We propose to keep constantly ou baud, at tneir
ware rooms, a large and well selected hUk k of

BAR, BAND AND HOOP IRON,
Which they are authorised to sell to the Trade at

MA XUFA TUFt EES' PRICES.
Making, a we do,

1.000 Tons of Iron a .Month,
And having been known to the trade for near a quar-
ter of a century we lielieve that no other recom-
mendation is necessary than to say that

ALL OCR. IRO.N IS WARRANTED.

7 We solicit au exauiinaliou of our
stock.

JNO. ELLISON & CO.
May 97 dtf.

T!IKB FITTERS ARE PREPARED IN PIKK
Bourbon W from a combination of o- -r tir-n- f

fJiff-r-- kiitdtfof rootm, brka aad herb, which wi in
perfect concert one with the other, prepared font the
oriirin-- formuTu civeti by thm (treat chi-- f Red Jarket,
to Ir. Chapin, who uaed them nccemfnUT in hi pmc-ti-c

for mauty yen, and by their use rmin-- d mn great a
popularity in the treatment and cnr of
Lier Complaint, Constipation, tck aiKl NVrrMiA I

FeTer and Agne, and ai) di-- . - nriMt from
torpid liver and ItrdigeitfoB. Per-r- e frrn
ither of these loaxhaoiua diaeaaea will fiud a cure by the

nse of these Bitter, which are perfectly pure and free
from all those drnpi and poisons wniAtty put np in nfh
preparations, ajil palmed off on an puhiic.
A eingt trial will cob vines tb Biwt that in
tits RED JACKET there is a .irtue that no other
Bitters

They strengthen and loTiiporate the rtein.
They are unequaiied for general debility.
They are a cure for DyRpepnia.
They giv a puod and healthy appstits.
They amUt digestion.
They parify the breath and acidity of the tomach.
They curs Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbus.
They are an antidote to chart re of water and diet.
They are the best stimttlant in existence.
They are a preventive of fever and Ague.
They relieve Constipation.
They ewre Nervooa Headache.
Tby are perfectly pure and palatable.
The genuine RED JACKET BITTERS are only sold

is quart bo u lea ; never by the irsJlon. quart or pint.
See that oar private 6 ovam meat tamp m auorekm

over each serk.
Sold by ait droggifti and dealers throughout the

country.
Cil for Red Jacket and take bo other.
Circulars to the trad supplied on application.

bDrain ILTilS & CO,
Proprietor,

!fe. 16 South Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO

J. W. XOEfiLS & CO.,
Wkeleaale A (eat a,

52 Canal Street,
New Orleans.

To whom all order ahonld addreaaed.
Aprils; dawly
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Prompt attention given to

OnN l'AV'H N

HIGH SCH0C :

npniS TBAtttution wilim ' "'M tt MOMMY Or "K1W:1" T'x
WtUirpirviion of

KEV. JAMF"! I. WE-- 1

Ii. W HA Mi l Ell.
It ia propoed make t!

ThotMj who may denire t p; : ' era i

lege, or give them a thfu't.i:... ;

are respectfully in vit-r-- to t::--

tions. ' . -

1st. Newton Station, Hit th r 'Kailroa!. thirty mile -- r i M : " t.
tccesfl, and a very hea.it hv i' '

ad. L. W. II ami ter. who - i' ' ,: - .

and christian gentleman.
"

.
lodging for boya and yuin n lt "

Hdence. ii
'M. Thofve who may 1h jriin1' Hi,and qualifications ot the '1 a - a:'

retwrred to. et
Kev. .J. X.Waddel P I nuiri IT.!''

Rev. J. H. Alexander.
Jude Kobt. Huntiu-'T.u- t .tin hPt. c
Rev li. S irladn-- r. Aher-h-e-

Dr. J. T. Vatta. Sewton
TKKM- -: a0:

Primary Department ' "th,
Academical Ilepartnieiit , OBhg- -

Clasthca and Higher liraut hes iUiU'
Ikiara anu Louging at '

iPavable in specie or its cii:ivi-':- :

each month. Netoi.

T. T. TTREE,
Mobile, Alabama.

m rr, rp- - n V P' .t O-'- l.1. A. -
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COTTOH FACTOR"

ENERAL C05DIISS10N MEK1" . In,

vnuce u. ac, 01. i

MOBILE, ALA
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gire prompt attention to "
j. i

ed to oir care, and wUl advance ooU fr!l 5

ment to New York, Liverpool or a

Marchsdtf

j. l. po'ir, b. r JOSE.
JOSE S BAH3.TO, JAMS J. lBASrOS,

HAMILTON, POWER & CO.,

PruLIIIIERl A! D PROPRIETOR
JA.UE J. SUA. VOX, Editor.

TEKMS:
Bate of FabucTlpfoD IMtlr per nam in

llb.uO; h.i rarir. t5,r. quarterly 13.00.

Weekly, per auunu, .00 ; tali yearly K.00 ;

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Transient ai!veit.mot. Ortt insertion, 11,50 j

ucb ubaeu,uei.; u.ortiou. 3cU. per OK.
U buj.i.ea notices of advertisements to be

charged tweutv mum per line; if more man on

aquar. too caiTu per hue. each Intertion.
Legal uoticos not emoedmg oue sqaare. Including

proof of publication 4i if pud to advance. If the
money U nut a,nt with the advertisement, 110. w

i be charged. Ng proof of publication made
ontli the advertisement is paid for.

Ail transient aAlverUMsmenta must be paid for in
adrauoe.

All bill with regular advertisers shall be reo-er--

monthlv

Official Jearnal ef the iiy f Jailoa.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE STATE

Official Journal for the Publi-
cation ol Hi? Lawn of lUe
I'iill-- d Ma .

Tu. lay ::::;::::: : May 1:9. lrCG.

Caiiuot the- - Daily MU.H'PP1 ar
1011 and Stanlarl. rlr' nil but one of
these wordl.v uanit. V We aeceoded
to its request to sptli Fiaian Fenian,
and it ought to shorten its style to
gratify us. N. O. Picayune.

A very reasonable request, certain-

ly, with which we have complied in

part. If our friend Tic. insists on a
atill farther abridgement, may, af-

ter the is over, endeav-

or to gratify him.

Who is he ? Mr. Seward, Secretary
of State, has addi ec l a circular let-

ter to the Govern ors of the States,

saying that the (Governor of one of
them has issued purports to its cit-

izens to foreign Stales and countries,
as citizens of the United States. In

calling their attention to this he states
that it it in dire-- violation of the
Constitution and law-- , of the I'nited
States, and will neither be recognized
by the State Department nor the sov-

ereigns of the countries to which the
citizens rnav have j n t.

Tin. Cotton f'Koi- - r lUiUi an

article upon this subject in our issue

of the 21th. we meant to convey the
idea that the crop would nut possibly
exceed I.jOO.OOO, and we thiiiK we

demonstrated it by farts and figures.
We do not really Ltltere it will lie over

1,000,000 bales, but we have no

figures that can bring the subject
home so simply and indisputably to
our "Northern friend-- as those we

used. Tin y claim it will be 3.000,000
bales. We take oil' a half of that,
and when they admit our Inures to be
true, we bcliem we can shave
them down con-i- di rably by more facts
which time will develop.

We saw a Frenchman handcuffed in
the rear of the City Hall who was very
drunk, and had been severely beaten
over the hea l and cut in several places
with a stick. Clarion.

A city hall that will get drunk ought
to be beaten, mid cut too. Sclma
Times

They must have very hard times in
Selma where editors have had their
education so much neglected as not to
know that refers to a human be-

ing and not to a city hall. N. O. Pic-

ayune.

A IMote froiu Hon. K. llarltadale.

Rankin Co., May 20, "Ct.

Editor of the Clarion and Saindard:
In your paper of the 23d inst, is

i ublished a dating

liam Eaiksdale are deposited in Wash
ington City, awaiting the order of his
friends, and suggesting that they be
conveyed by them to Mississippi for
burial among the people whose hou
or aud welfare were dearer to him than
the life he gave up on the field of Get-

tysburg.
Profoundly atfected by these aud

similar expressions for the memory of
the lamented deceased, which appear-
ed in yours and other journals, and
grateful for the kind spirit which
prompts them, 1 am nevertheless
compelled to ask the privilege of your
columns to mention, what was doubt-
less not known to your correspond-
ent, that it is the intention of his near-
est kindred to remove his body, at an
early day, for consignment to its final
resting place at some appropriate spot
within the limits of his own State,
without taxing the generosity of oth-
ers.

I am respectfully yours,
E. Barksdale.

The Ckescfxt Monthli. This
Southern periodical published in N. Or-

leans by Mr. Win. Evelyn, the second
number of which has reached us. prom-
ises to supply a real want long and
keenly felt in the South. Heretofore
enterprises of this sort have languish-
ed, chiefly from a lack of material sup-

port. We regard the Crescent Monthly
as far superior to most of the maga-
zines in the North. There is a sub-

stantiality aud freedom from trashi-nes- s

about it which distinguishes it
from many of its Northern cotempories.
With proper encouragement an en-

couragement which Southern pride
ought to evoke we doubt not the
Crescent will attain a high standard in
literature. We bespeak for it a liberal
patronage.

ISs- - Gen. W. V. V. Wood, in a
card published in the Natchez Courier,
says he has never given up his inten-
tion to remove to Brazil, or that he
has ceased to advise persons to go
there. Natchez," he intimates, is his
residence only until he is able to re-

move to the country he proposes to
adopt as bis future home. Gen. W.
says this in reply to some "carpers"'
among whom he enumerates the Mo-

bile Register.

A new reform is proposed in Eng-
land. The Bankruptcy bill now pend-
ing in Parliament provide for the abo-
lition of imprisonment for debt. The
London Times says :

"This change, at first desired on
the ground of humanity, may now be
defended on the simplest principles of
common sense. If it were cruel to put
a man in prison to lie there forever, it
is absurd to put him there only for the
purpose of taking him out again, and
that at the public expense. With im-

prisonment for debt falls, as we appre-
hend, almost the whole jurisdiction of
insolvency as opposed to bankruptcy.
A vast amount of time and trouble
hitherto expended in getting debtors
who has no means of payment released
from arrest, will be swept away, and
persons will no longer obtain credit
on the strength of the chance that
some compassionate relative will

from imprisonment. It is
impossible to speak too highly of this
change, whether viewed wtth refer-
ence to the principles of political
economy, of law, or of morality.

AGRICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE.

MILLER & SHAW- -

PliOIUilETOKS.

JAN. A. MILLtK. w. w. siiaw,
LOUISVILLE KY aiEVPniS TENX.

KVKRY KIND OF

FAIUIl(i Al) PLAMIVO

IMPLEMENTS

A L W AYS o N II A N I)

V E B U Y F O It

CASH,

AND SELL FOR

CASH.

ALL GOOD S

V AH IAX TJEJ3 -

AS DESCRIBED.

We promise attention to all inqui-

ries and orders, and ask, as a favor,

that

Dealers and Planters

Will send for our CIRCULAR ( de-

scribing goods, ) and our PRICE
LIST.

t

We claim to sell Goods at the
Makers' LIST PRICE.

TRY US.

MILLER & SHAW.

May 26, 1667. - d&wly.

Shortf st and Quir kf st Routt to Coojif r's Well.

rNXIXC, FROM BYRAM STATION", ON

IV the New Orleans. Jackson and Great Northern
Bailroad to Cooper- Well and Raymond, con

nectinc there w ith the daily line running from Ray-

mond to Bolton Station, ou the Southern Raiiroad
Tbis line will furnish transportation tor pass, n

ce-- s baiiae. express packages or merchandise
ou arrival oi the moruiusi tiam from Canton and
the evening train from New Orleans, aud is the
short.-s- t road to the Well by several miles. Men
are constantly employed to repair the road and the
Proprietors of the line intend, and will, by route,
roa.t. stock and comfortable conveyances, make it
the short'wt and most pleasant route to the Well.
For proof of which we refer all interested, to In
man Williams, pri prietor of the Well. Parties
wishing to take the river route to the Well, by way
of Vicksburg will find at Clintou, Miss , on the
Southern Railroad, a branch of this line riinumit to
the Well, which is the shortest route by tour limes
of anv on the Southern Railroad.

W. IS. MlLEAN 4 CO..
Mav diwlm Propiietors.

or .ktMLn - ,iCil . Utctf
vv- -

ri'lIK SOI Til Kit N BITTKItS AUK
oninienicied bv the Faculty as the best rem

edy ever given to the' Southern public lor the cine
oi Dyspepsia, and the strengthening oi rousiiui-tiou- s

weakened or enervated by tlie climate. '1 liey
are free from adulteration or pnweitui druts or
chemicals, and may be relied upon as of genuine
Southern manufacture.

Sold wholesale at the nianiifacMi y and depot h
the Proprietors.

. ii. s i:i:a;u r v o.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALEKjn

312 Scoi!ti Mr??t.
MKMPIIIS, TEX..

Also hv all Southern merchant;. M.iv

tin jut,
KALED pronoHiilf fur hut hi in: a new .Jail !r

rihe t'tty !' .JacUrton w.ll U re'eiv'd hv tlie
llinMin: CtnnmiUro on heltalt ut the

Hoard of (way or anil Ahterint n, until Monday the
4th day of .rune t at o 1m k. v.. accontini; to
the plan aj.nl Hp.M ttirations whuh may he set u and
rxaininod at the M&vor'a OthYe.

The hmlduii; h- en-rtr- o tho City w

ground, in rear of the Liall, and to In cou)plt at
the earliest possihle time.

Contrartor w ill state at what titm they will con
tniet to complete the hnildiiii;

Proposals may made tfiiderinji to rontraot for
the construction of the hui!dnt ami iron cajion en-

tire. or separate teinh rs may he made for the iron
caes. ami the Ml iu tuio ot l he .t;ul npect ively.
A Li materials to he furnished In th party rantmct-i-

li lluiid ami sec tint y will n mi ed ot t lie

party whose tender nhalf he avept-d- tor the full
ultd faithful perfoimaiiee ot the wm k in all rer.peet-4-
and tor the completion of the win k within the time
that shall Ihj presenhed at the exe ntioii ot the .

Payments will hoinad- as the woik profrreMe.--
The i 'oinmittri' reserve to themselves the right ot
reiei-tiuj- ail proposals.

1 Hum AS O
M. W Si Committee.

Building
I. X. HA

Vay --"J. I "Jit dtd.

hum: hi ii.ii;
Nk.w Olll.l ANs. May , MCi;.

We 'are still sel'iut; om entire stm k of MKN'S
and IiOYS- -

CLOTHINCi,
fTHMSIIIXG GOODS, TRl'N KS, KTC,

WLOLESAI.E AND RETAIL,
AT VLIIY

k k i i; c k i i it i a i: s ,

And are receiving in pawneut

Louisiana State Treasury X'jtfs at par.
LOTISIAXA STATE R.IXK XQTF.S AT l'AH.

MERCHANTS' BA.K .OTKS AT PAK.

CRESCENT CITY I5ANK N )TES AT PA It.

I'SIIOJ B A Si K. X O T K S AT P A R.

Bank of Sew Orlen Note at Par.
GARTH WA1TE. LEWIS ST CART,

31 at 33 Camp M.

F. F. KulijKR, I.. Fol.GElt, W. H. THOMAS.

F O LO E R & C ().,

lealers in

HARDWARE, IRON'. SHIP LllAISDLEKY

M 4-- 39 Magazine Street,

Ojtfiitr St. James lli,td.
may tfc.MCia w Orleans.

JlKs. JOU II fc.fr,.-- ,

MILLINER AND DKESS MAKER.
Jackson, MIm.,

Orr KarftthTx Jewelry Store
I TST received a fashionable and well selected

stock of villinery Goods, which she invites theLadies to call and examine.
MAKING, in ail its branches, neatly and

promptly attended to.
Terms moderate, and satisfaction guaranteed in

every instance iayaidlw

NEW PROVISION STORE.
cfoor Ixlotc lHrrybtrry , old StauU. UTATK SI

We have just received a choice lot of FamilyGroceries. consisting of Itacon. Hams. Lard Flour
( oflee. Sugar, lea. Candle. Bar, Oats, 4s , 4eWe would be plea.sed to have oui old ft lends andformer customers, and the public generally, to giveug a call before purchasing elsewhere

R. B 15ATTE & CO.
Jackson, May 23 dim

NKW W HOLKSAAE

iB ape it vaui:iioi si:,
0 Main Street, South Si.lt,

Bctirten Seventh If Eighth,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

YII.I,I A TI CItO.tlEY,
"Wholesale Dealer in

PAPER OF ALL K I A' D S,
BOSiXET BOARDS,

CARD HOARD,
ENVELOPES,

PR1XTINC ISK8, e., Ac,
Having had nearly twenty year experience inthi branch of business, I feel confident I can makeit to .lie interest of all person buying Paper to

y stck before making their purchases.fw Orders by mail or otherwise shall receive
prompt attention. Highest market price in eash,
paid for rags, bemp and graaa rope, Ic, 4ic.

1VILLI1M C HOMEY,
Agent for the aale of

Oriralal wim4 Miami .tlaapawder,
No. 290 Main St., between Seventh &. Eighth,

LOVlSvlLLE, KY.
A full snppl v of Sporting, Rifle and BlaatingPowder and Safety Fuse always on hand and for

ai- - May 3d3m

E. L. PIERSCXN" & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CLO THINGand - - '
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. it Magazine, corner of Gravler St.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Rob't Gribble,
Late of McGrath, Tweed 4 Co

W. H. Dckn,
Formerly of W. H. Dunn A Co., Mobile.

mle-S-

thehrurt of Texas, iii the time it now

take- - to transport them from N. York

to New Orleans. Independent of the

time (jained. when this new arrange-

ment goes into etl'ect, the goods will

pa-- s through the hands of fewer com-

mission merchants, and the expenses
will lie materially less. 'The price is

always dependent, more or less, upon
these expenses, and as they decrease.

goods will also fall in price.
It would take more space than we

can allow for that purpose, o discuss
the question in all its various phases.
It was only our intention to hint at the
revolution that will be made in a few

months in the transportation of goods
from the North to the South. By this
new order of things, Mississippi will
be vastly benefited, and Vicksburg
will become a point of vast importance
to her. Saw mills will spring up in

her vast pine-forests- , and her water
courses will be lined with factories and
mechanical works of all kinds, that
will develop her resources and keep
within her own limits that wealth
which have heretofore helped so much
to enrich the parvenues of New Eng
land.

The Hoards of Tolice of Mississippi.
Some time since we alluded to the

fact that out of sixty counties the
Boards of Police of but seven had
made a report to the Auditor of the
number of indigent soldiers and their
families who really needed relief.
Since then the number has increased
to twenty. The Legislature adjourned
on the 5th or Gth December. Imme-

diately after the adjournment the Gov-

ernor caused a circular letter to be ad-

dressed and fowaided to the Presi
dent of the Board of Polir each
counij, ;f:a mem that the Legis-
lature had made a.i appropriation of
20 per cent, of the taxes for the bene-

fit of the indigent soldiers and their
families. He then issued a proclama-
tion which was published in this paper
and extensively copied in the State, to
the same elfect; and warning them
that the time in which the3' ought to
make their report expired on the 20th
May. Five months since the passage
of the act have rolled away, and but
twenty counties have reported that the"
had any indigent soldiers needing the
aid. The legitimate deduction to be
derived from this is, that only twenty
counties need the proffered aid. or the
Boards of Police are very derelict in
their duties. Let those who have
heard of the generous appropriation
of our Legislature, and who have ex-

pected to receive its benefits know
where the responsibility rests." It
would be unfair, manifestby so, to dis-

tribute the 60,000 to the twenty
counties who have made their report.
Yet, shall those who have stated how
much aid they require be forced to
await the tardy action of more ungen-
erous, more forgetful, and more care-

less Hoards ol Police of the other
counties? If they hare been notified
cf the Legislature's action, they have
acted criminally in this matter by the
little attention they have paid to it- -
If they hare not heard of it, let them
either take this journal, or some
other paper, or resign their places to
men who read the papers and who
know what is going on in the world.
We hope that the press will again call
the attention of the people to this mat
ter, and male the laggard Boards, -u- nder

the lash aud spur of public opin-

ion," do their duty in this case. We
are authorized to state that for a reas-

onable time the funds will be retained
to give all delinquent Boards an oppor-

tunity to report ; but we doubt, if, af-

ter this, any more warnings will be
sriven. or the time extended.

NEW ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

New Orlbans, May 19, 1S6S.

Editor Clarion axd Standard :

Mayor Monroe has been to Mecca,
got his pardon, (happy man) returned
and retaken his seat. As the egrrs
had not time to get warm and become
addled before he was compelled to
leave his nest, he will now no doubt
hatch something that wiH do credit to
the citj--

. It is whispered that he con-

templates reforms that have long
been needed. J. O. Nixori, Esq., ed-

itor of the Crescent, (which by the by
is a sterling paper) who went on the
same mission, also received his par-

don, and is once again at his post as
fine looking as ever.

The news of the death of
Allen has cast a gloom over the

city during several days just past.
He had a strong hold on the affections
of this people. It was so deep seated
it appeared not on the surface. Many
a tear has been shed in secret over his
untimely departure, for many were
anxiously awaiting the hour when he
could again return to his adopted
State.
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